
LOCAL MAT

Litty has received h . Christma
Candies. Give him a call.

Reed's Gilt Edge. Tel, cureq C hill
and Fever.

Philip II. Meatz, Esq. of Morgai
City, the well and favorab y known ex
Baton Rougean S endin a few day
in odr eity.

Rev. C. G. Andrews, President o.
Centenary College, dellivred an inter

iee~i a at the Methodist Clurtel
oa last Pfriay night

Mr. J, Korpmeyer, wpu l espectfully
infonrm the pnblic that A 4i, employed
afrst-elass cabinet-maker, and is ready
at all times to make new and repair old
fi trnire in ti.very bat style. tj.

TrInvns AovT,-.-On last Friday
night, the residence of Mr. C. K. David
was entered by burglars, and silverware
to the amount of $150 carried away on
the same night. Mr. Jacob Baum was
also robbed of some valuables.

We•-re paine&to hear f the death
of the beloved wife of on old and es
t~ed friend, Wmin G. . aller, Esq.
T good lady had been in ill-bealth for
some time, but it was hop d, she woul8
have received with almost the entire
community. We tender the sorrow
striekenhsmebpd our heartfelt sympa-
thy.-.

Bay your Christmas Candies from.L.
Litty, and be happy. '.-

Tam RED STAR.-Mr. Seldenbach, the
enterprising Main. Street merchant,
went off on a tour to purchase an exten-
sive stock of clothing, and, in fact, of
all kind of goods in his line. goe is rap-
idly drawing a laige share of the public
patronage to his popular store. He will
soon be back with the new stock, which
he will sell off atastonishingly low rates.

-The Steamer City ot Batoin tEduge, is
to leave St. Louis on the 24th inst. She
can therefore be expected by the latter
end of this month. The reception coj-
mittee met on last nigh rind adopted a
programme which we will take pleasure
in publishing so soon as w4 are authori-
zed to do so. Every arra'gement is be-
ing made to give the fine steamer a
roiding welcome, one o y of the
Capital City.

Bowels.

AT er. JosePE's qonvJi[T.-On to-
morrow and Thursday, mg ts, the Sis. I
ters of St. Joseph will giv an interest- i
ing entertainmett, at the convet, for E
the benefit of the ospbhat. They are 1
making every preparation to afford a 1
pleasant time totl . good~ peoplewho a
desire to contribute their mite for so
praiseworthy a cause and 'hey hope to
see assembled a large concourse of E
people, on both evenings, under their ii
hospitable roof. The adveitisement will h
be found in another columi.

Ta*PSICJIOREAN ENTEERF ,UN Q.- a
Mizpah Lodge, of colored Odd Fellows, o
of this city, have completed their ar- It
rangeqpent• tr lve a grand blli tPikels ct
Hall, on thber#tdfthe prese8t month. a
The members of this Lodge, represent i

the best element of that class of our ii
population and never fail to cond
their entertainments in a bigll y irdi-'
table manner. We doubt nat that they
will succeed inairbbmcting niany of their
friends from the coat ani New ~rlearm, -
who will not reglet thelt 4iit"'Tetwrn
the occasion referred to.

To TiE PUBLIC-I havd iy sandy de.
pot again at L. Litty's, dorner Third
and Laurel streets.

SQaTA Cu•.s.

GfANI4)1zsas- s -lbls et o
St. John the Baptist Charc~,rt , •tly E
Landing, grand Christmas dinneraWll oc
be given, where everythinglthat can be
imagined byexperiencedepjcureans will
be offered to the guests wli are to be
admitted around the Oeii Bard for
sum of five dollars. Arrrgeents to
fabilitate Baton Rougeanm in getting
down to the dinner will b• •adp by the
committee of. manageti jt /~l 4 teatj
are to take place on the 25t1 and 26th of
thepraunt Ipnth, lAle4mt, soeia-

peeted by those who Att , •,• s The
profits wiji accrne to a g cause. Oar
West BatoAP Rouge freieasf :re famed
for.Ibiaf hospitality and. ot
grand sueneces s.

Bryams, of the u8ngar Plant, r, who was
taken in last week as slick a~o y eon,
horn, by his Id friend, t~h adsome
man at the corner, who ssied blbtherH
Hyams if he had seen the rew fapiled
peacil that writes aU colors which nov-
elty, our unsuspecting conlere said be
had nbver seqn; and 'wodld p~f bourse be
delighted to have operated in hip prea-I
ence. His victimier the U upou took
out hitlicnmmelead peal,q and at the
request g• "th,.okelr", w! ,wantpld to

-s- It write red wrotlr-e-don the p
per and handed it to him. Any other
color sa id the joker as brother Rym. .i
was sporting away, in d toward
the sintr..s..•The ltast Ianu the

arPlasar mdade aSt m ,of t
•:++:+'" ++'-" : m: + ,'% + 4" ++ ' + " +. .... I, ': + •

esbit sh pa y oqions 6qntparloae be-
Stween them and the sere r ,of 4
Dalla, Miss., aboat whom the Gusette
speaks as foll6ws: "Ot: last Mob'diyt aslighx, some of our young n went outi;

serenading. Coming down the street in
frootof the Court House, and singing

ills one of their favorite airs very loudli
an old gentleman sitting.on the vergan of the Magnolia Hotel, remarked, "They

ex- sing well for negroes." Moving on up
tats Magnolia Avenue t bhalted $e ire

Mr. Smiley's residinee, when theyMggiat of broke the quiet of night, and Mr. Smi-
iter- ley's little girl hearlng them, exclaimed,
itch "Cows, mama ;'ows." Th'youn ,uewt r

think of attending a stngidg' sclool - be-
fore they venture out again." d Iilly -. _____

Siberia Sugar Bowlr: From reportsady received, it seems that a very unpleas-

old ant affair occurred on bbard of tie steam -
J" boat Asbland,-on her way down tbA sy-lay on last Sitarday whilst landed At' the Drr
vid plantation of Mr. Bosworth. One of Plaare the uuder-ofticers of the boat, who it forty.

on seems had been drinking for severa days, Plaa, got in such a state of excitement that piece`

he was altogether unconscious of what a
he was doing and seemingly mad at ev-ath erybody, in fact he appeased to be rag-

es ing mad. He 'wanted to shoot the bar-sq". keeper or any one that would happen PRI
forto cross his path-with pistol in hand, ln18 he walked about the boat seeking to kill

e his imaginary enemies. He finally re- We'll
OW lieved his crazed brain Ity firing four or eCrpa-I shots thropighthebar-room-proba- .

bly he was trying to kill thellerion that We
L" was gnawing and slinging his soul to

death. This is another example of the ithe devil and his two twin-brothers, whisky

nt, and pistol. Flour
..-.. ---- of -oan- Alexandria Democrat: We hear that reply

of the street railroad will shortly commence Vera

'P building. It is thought the road will toiote
i b first started near the depot gropuds format

of the New Orleans Pacific Railroad,
and will then enter Jackson street, and
e will come straightway on , to the river e"

is front, spear the steamboat 'landing. porcha
he When the energy means and enterprise 4uZ1

er of the gentlemen who compose the com-I I
D- pany are to be taken into consideration,Sa there is no doubt this much-needed con- before

re venience will be shortly completed. whenri- Let the enterprising'project go on, say hohe
e- we. thing ii
rat ------- ~1---.---- -he Thibodaux Sentinel: A difficulty oc- Best ii

ourred at the store of Mr. Elfert, some Artistic
six miles above'Thibodaux on yesterday ce,&
evening a week ago. A negro from
whom young Elfert claimed a debt that Wit3. was due, shot at the young man twice,
h. hitting him the second on the back of

8. the head. The gun was loaded with fil)r small duck shot. The young man has

Ie been suffering badly from the wound

a but will probably recover without any g
o serious injury. I
o. .o Morgan City Review: Rev. Milton Df Estill, chaplain of the Texas State pen-

r itentiary, aged 74 years lost his right ngg
I hand last Sunday afternoon, on the Ul

railroad track, near the ferry landing.
He was a passenger by the Texas train, IP T

-and bad gotten off'to do an errand, and repairin

,on running to board the moving train,
- imussed his hold, and when he fell,s caught the rail. Drs. Gray and Weis gItI

amputated the hand, and the old gentle-Sman, who is still in Morgan City, is do-
ing as well as could be expected.

Off, be off now all ye children,
We must set the room aright.

Come here, Ida, let me whisper:
- 4Jt *i'kSiea~n 'te to-,night,

-'And Kris Kringle down the ch.in,, Com
Comes with presents, so I hear:

If you catch )im you can keep hin!, P 8
And hae Christgmus al Ithe eear E. AR

J. BUCB

THIBODEAUX-In the parish of West Baton
Rouse, o1 Sunday, 'December 11th, 1881, at 10
o'clock, P. M., MRS. J. L. THI1uODEAIx-aged
aeventy-two years.

New Year's
JEST REIVI : 1[ A Complete Ahgqttment of
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U) CANDi jI~~IIT a
Ald otter goods suitable for

BELIfAY PIXSflT !
At p ic1@ lower than the lowett. H

CO$LE EARLY
!(,, it ` v o uhl. tLNt

1 0)
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This ek we uo rn
the Decorated French China Tea Sets, each forty.

four pieces, &t9.00.
of Plain White French China Tea Bo, eachto it forty-tour pieces, at $7,00.,

lays, Plain ite French China Dinner Set. 104

that pieces. a wiitsell for $21.ht We ovr 300 Lam from 13 toAinO D ecoltd Lawn .s t 8500 S .

.7----- 
Trag-

bar-In our
open (RfRY 1EAf!TMEHT

kill
We have bargains in Miffe. Meat-Atmore's

ne r loheat C our phl, aeif.raising nthat We need not tell you that we have the finest

stock of Coffee hereabouts.I All Gra-
An t- vi4 said that oar unaerelled jrad1 ' of NcFlour were sold at an astonishingly low margin

of profit, the probabilities are that you would
bat reply:

`" knew that long ago, sir '"r..e Very well, so tar so good. But we advise youwillto lot down y or memorandum book the in.
formation thati lig 's. HousehoIld Boods! E
r were "goin off like hot, cakes," we could not Ih
blame you if you took time by the forelock andrag purchased your Christmas Celeblratosu pa'I:, AT WITTING'S
01- before the rusb of a few daysve before that timeed. when K ririgle will bring joy to many

household-.ay The moral of all of which is, if you need any. A
thing in the line of RiE

Fancy and Staple GOreeewies iC Beat imported and Domestic Wineand Liquors Awe Artistic Quadruple Silverware, Household
Goods of every Description, Segars, Tobacco,8! &c., &o., &c.,am Witting's is uth e Place I .

ar nd AT PIKE'8 HALL,: Fori
MIONDAY IND TlJE]DAY,

n DEC. 19th and 20th, 1881. " CORN

n-

SCON iiRT AN TII lA l f
T, ro t The objct of the Entertainment is tihe

ad repairing of St. James Church and R~eCtor.Comm111 F littee of In e0-K

.y s m .S. Jab-•S.

CommitteeiofAs range m ten.

_ L. 8 +, ml ,,R. P. SANCHEZ, L. B. DIIOZ,L. J. GIMLER. J. .BOTTW.1. BUCHEL, T. S. JO 8.

H.G. GIMLER LOUIS KR*TZ, a0 B. A. DAY, OSCAR ARBOURI H. REINKEN, J. C. FAVROT. ar

*Tiekets of Admisasion, $1.00 e
I Ftremen are requested to attend in ftdl S0t

IT 18 A FA CT,!

FABARR'S IW SALOOS
Cffee, Lunch House,;Oyster Stand aid 

RESTAURANT
s .... ROYAL STRE• .......... .

Meals proloptly beoved to order, + O••tersserved in every style. Hot Collee, Tea and

S FABA ER, Proprietor.

I nsre .. I

1st and for t by'*uthopty of'th. Ceid,at-fam
I

y grocery o O BA

T WANT THE PUBLIC TO UNDERISTAND I _-

doors are not mime, unless ordted. rom ie atmy place of business. RAMOND DIAZ. LD

the bet q lty In all•• ld

U e as, Pa .I kd e -

44

;4 sier f b b

+zY:,Iie tfx' is ae' ihFe-
~ab~vlwaeoik~w.1j: tob s~

1L.ltr t ;.;b i L Sr
' ct~lz"y~e~w- dPr'y~c( -

Ladies will do wellfto o to { toli: .
Shoes and Slippers. tOn • e v ery
The leading Ladies'sBoot of the ay

No lady sould be without "thi. styl•'s"
Shoe is made of the very 1best-FrenchI i
improved lasts"; itrplaces the Otstom .la
and cost only

sioIO l .
Below is represented the pbttular -sa g e

No child should be without it.

Durable, Com-fortable and solid
Thousands' of
pairs in use.

Avoid acg ts-,b•e•hoe ing your childr, tlz th e-:p

All the very t nd of Ladies, Misses and Children'sale at the "'ed~.RB1Shoe Store," N~w Orlen. ..
IS, a ia il i

V13E

,Foro&Oh
'Agricplturallmplagn ,.Carpen.

tore and Cooper.' !FbL .a., taika,
CORNER OF THIRD AND IF STREETS.

febt$ BAhTON .

mReL t' t6x

in DRUG. 8T2 RE I(Estab~ished in -187'0.'
-CORNER OF AFRICA.AP4P 8OMERULO8 STS,

Pro ~ LL~, r.
KEEPS -c T ON RbAD a full

1a assortmeht of -mtledfde, Chem.
ic al, E P let oaps Pefum
N ail an T o b oCtj ura

PE!UIIII3S 0AI ArflLLtMPAugAT ALL US31;

'Confectionery
COR. TkrijiUf LA FRE, 8*,

Batrn R ouger........ l...........La.

TUE P S tCael1dcirt n ha dIGOWN wb njr

OLrders fo$ W h CaufeIpplv
eta.,filled on abort notlae .

MARCE MNftEYlP' A1ST I
Agentsiutke moeyi aehiag bur' ,M@ULAJ SUi RIT59I IWOS,

Salary or (3ot ieeion. We want active, i tehl
ltgent natn rd Women: For circulars acid
terms, addresl, 3r$

SOUTH."WB8TERN PUBLISHING CO.,
No. 6 Carondeletj at., ,IV! o)len La.

Fri
KRIS KRINGLE!

Lac

KIM RIN L8111
.. + t aFin

KRIJS') KRJ-NGJJE ! Fin

nRTRo wig He:8-d tot L
FU if u Th NIREN

O~l BI {K OLI i:
'~~d-rug y _ TIWaiata evaidyhoeova, t. L1 elO

Ch ~i ldrcat. .vle I~mbd Ovatok 05 etiInrs~o i .r f lhb !ea-t;

G OTO

A. LEVY

Main Street,

BATON ROUGE,, A.,

* And look at the

BARGAIN I
ie orers in

There yo" oan et

3-Button Kid Glo v oo.......... .Btton Kid Glo.... ....
.1-Button Alexander kid Gloves, for gen.•StFre h C. P. Corsets. ................. , .An Al Coret worth m ...........
Lace` Handkercbiet, iiii+ ..... ...7
Lace S•of, black ad r•nes i•k... 9. t4Sy
Bilk Scaurs.....r...,w,,,.... Par..,.adie' Colla. Ls Lie , Linen andd PesalesiFine Rolled o Bt•Pins...........
Pine Rolled Gold Brcelets.......
Fine Celluloid Bracelets ...........

Andalot of ,

I'aly mo 'I .

Ido numeroaus to me

PIrta.aery t ea, etL, .i .e.

B10 ] isle., i',
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